Unforgettable (Heat)

Author Faith Bonner has a secret. Shes
been living vicariously through the
audacious heroine of her books, Zoe
Wilder. Zoe is everything Faith isntshes
bold and brash, hot and sexy. But thats
about to change. Because at a secluded
mountain lodge where her publicist is
hosting a Zoe Wilder theme party, Faith
has a little accidentand suddenly believes
she is Zoe. And no manincluding sexy
lodge owner Lex Ellenbergstands a chance
of resisting her.And resist her is exactly
what Lex is trying to do. Hed been
dreading this theme weekenduntil he sets
eyes on gorgeous Faith. The connection
between
them
is
instantaneous,
explosiveendless. But how can he build a
relationship with someone who doesnt
know who she is? Still, with the way
Faith/Zoe is aggressively seducing him, he
knows he wont be able to hold out for long.
So what else can he do but give her a night
she wont be able to forget?
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